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1964

Wood
Hill

HERAID
VOTE

SOHOOL BOARD ELECTION, Saturday,
April 1 1 ;
GENERAL PRIMARY, Tuesday,
April 14

Ballots will be cast
in two elections.

mext week

The first will be to elect two
representatives for membership
on the 201-U School Board. The
results are a foregone conclu•sion as there are only two candidates. They are incumbents,
J. R. McCullough, presently serving as President of the Board,
who is seeking his second term,
and E. G. Epstein who is seeking
his third term.
Polling place for the School
Board election will be (for residents of Wood Hill) the Monee
Elementary School. , Hours
are
12:00
noon until 7:00
p.m. You
must be a registered voter to
cast your vote on Saturday, Apr.
llth.
The School Board will be facing
many problems during the coming
terms. Large enrollment in the
lower grades has indicated the
need for more classrooms, particularily in the
Junior/Senior
High School. There will also,
it appears, be a need for additional space at the elementary
level. With these estimates based on the growth of families
now living within the School District, new move-ins could further complicate the need for
space.
The School Board is currently
considering additions/changes to
the High School Building; is in-

WOOD HILL

The easiest way to get to the
Polling Place at 123 Shabbona in
Park Forest is to go North on
Western Ave., turn left on Monee
Rd., turn right on Niagara, then
right on Shabbona. Parking is on
the South (right) side only*
vestigating the possibility of
adding class rooms to some of
the elementary schools, Balmoral
in particular.
GENERAL PRIMARY
The general primary will be held
on Tuesday, April 14. The polling place is (for Wood Hill) at
123 Shabbona in Park Forest.
Most offices have more than one
(Continued on Page 14)

the

In
a state where most small businessmen will not vote in a Primary Election for fear that it
may cost them customers, it is
good to see that at least one is
willing to not only vote, but
also publicly support- a candidate of his choice.
We are talking of course about
Les Wills whose ad appears this
month on page 9. Les is also
personally responsible for the
"kooky" ads that run on these
pages regularly.
This issue of the HERALD, which
started out to be just an election special has grown to be one
of our largest issues. We are
glad that we can tell you where
to vote, who is running for office. We will not though try to
tell you how to vote. The reason is simple. We're a devoted
coward, and I'm afraid too, you
would tell me how to do unpleasant things with the COB.

And, about this issue, too., We
would like to thank Fairfax Real
ty for permission to use the map
that is on page one. It is based on a map they prepared for
use in one of their promotions.
There has been a rash of "entries" into Wood Hill homes.
Some have been forcible, others
would seem to indicate that a
kWy (probably a master key) had
been used. So far there has
been little damage and a minimum
amount of lass.
It is strongly recommended by
Deputy Ray Wroblewski that locks
be changed so that if someone
does have a master they will not
be able to enter your house by
merely turning a key.
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CoJb

DAVE COON

And, while on Police subjects,
Ray says that he is done giving
" warnings " about speeding in
Wood Hill.
It's spring, the
kids are out. Pie added, ..and,
I have a fresh book of tickets".
#

it

*

Apropos the Home Owners Association—at the meeting of the Monee T*mtaship one of the elected
officers (a lawyer from Park Forest) when the road question was
being booted around asked,"Don't
you have an organization of owners? That's the way you fight
something like this.

*
We mentioned the "entries" into
homes earlier. We wonder if the
"penning up" of dogs caused by
the rigid enforcement of the Dog
Ordinance may have contributed
to the ease with which the homes
were entered. There is some'thing
about a barking dog at the heels*

And, while on dogs, I still like
to see dogs out with the kids,
particularly the
little
cu'te
ones. Strangers don't swoop down
on them
.

And, more about dogs. Would the
dogs do more damage than what
the rabbits have done with their
sharp, chewing teeth?

Our Congratulations to Bill Taylor who celebrates the formal
Grand Opening of the Enco
Station this week-end. We hope his
career here will be long and profitable.

Deor Editor:
March 24,

1964

Dear Editor,
Fools rush in where angels fear
to tread, but remember, you asked.
"Do we need an organization of
Home Owners in Wood Hill?" the
obvious answer is yes - but I
Many residents are still smarting
from wounds received during the
early organization days of Wood
Hill. These wounds would be welcomed with relish if, because of
them, their endevors had borne
fruits of accomplishment and the
quality of harmony had been instilled in the residents.
Sadly to say, this all necessary
quality of harmony seems to be
absent in the efforts at organization in Wood Hill.
"Too many Chiefs and not enough
Indians" is a trite expression,
to say the least, but seems apropos to the question at hand.
This is not to imply that there
weren 1 t enough willing workers
but to point out that "MEITUS"
(pronounced me" 1 tus, an infection resulting in ego inflation)
seemed to be plaguing our little
community .
Yet none of 'our
"Chiefs" seemed to possess the
strength of leadership needed to
keep alive the spirit of our organizations.
As a result of the above mentioned affliction, the workers continually ran into an impregnable
wall of politics, bigotry and
prejudice. The kindergarden tactics used to build this wall
higher would bring credit to our
most industrious five year olds
but only brought shame to those
who originally participated in
) the organizations with the best
of intentions.

NOTE:
The HERALD welcomes expressions
of opinion, and will publish
•them as long as they are within
the bounds of good taste and libel laws.
I can 1 t help but wonder if the
past humiliations borne by our
organizers will keep them from
joining , enthuseastically, in
future organization attempts. If
this should be the case it would
be a crucial loss to our community, for many of them possessed
talents not easily replaced.
The aforementioned wall was not
only found in the Home Owners
Organization. May I make referance here to an Association that
has become, to many, a common
ho'usehold swear word, the Police
Training Association. The original purposes of this organization, I still firmly believe,
were meritorious. Yet the "MEITUS" virus raped its intentions
unmercifully, leaving a bad taste
in many mouths.
Further example of poor leadership, but endless enthusiasm and
hard work, is the Cub Scout Organization. My sons experience
with this organization was disheartening. Having been a. Girl
Scout leader, mys.elf, for two
years I anxiously looked forward
to his participation in this
group.
It would not be in keeping with
the text of this letter to air
the problems we personally encountered with • the group and
they are only mentioned as a further illustration of poor organization.
Home Owners , Police Training
Assoc. and Cub Scouts, three examples of attempted organization
that have sorely failed. Two
facts stand out in my mind, in
(Continued on Page 14)
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EXPENDITURE OP MORE TEAN $40,000
IN TAX MONEY/LEVIES APPROVED BY
LESS THAN 30 PEOPLE
An expenditure of approximately
$40,500, and the levying of taxes to raise that money, was approved Tuesday night by 29 electors. It was the annual Monee
Township Meeting held on April 7.

PI IIIE 5
f r.

'in

C am p
BLACK
HAWK
on Monee Road
FAMILY SWIM AND RECREATION CLUB
$40.00 per family until June 1
§45.00 per family after June 1
Private Club
Limited Membership
DAY CAMP
with Horses and Special Trips
PICNIC"GROVE (with trees)

phone
Pi 8 9889

Regulated by statute, the meeting
was convened to approve budgets
and set tax levies for the Township. It was announced by the
Town Clerk, Ray Brock, that the
meeting would set the Budget for
the Township and
appropriate
funds for the Road and Bridge
Fund.
Township Supervisor, John Urban
was elected Moderator for the
meeting. He reported that during last year the tax rate had
been lowered, all bills were paid
on time, a plot of land was purchased and a building, to store
equipment and to serve as a Township meeting place, was erected.
An Appropriation Ordinance was
passed for the fiscal year, Mar.
31, 1964 to March 30, 1965. In
the Town Fund of about $15,820,
there will be $10,710 in wages,
1700 for election expenses, $460
for the "town building", $600 in
legal costs, $600 insurance, $5.00
for a contingency fund, plus
$2250 for other uses.
A General Assistance Fund of
||2750 was approved. The total
of the Town Fund (an operating
fund) and the Assistance Fund is
about $4500 less than that of a
year ago. The question was raised about additional expenses in
the event of an additional polling place in Wood Hill. It was
said that there was adequate money in the budget to handle this
should it come to pass.
/•

(Continued on Page 6)
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TAYLOR'S ENCO SERVICENTER
WESTERN AVE.

a EXCHANGE £T

THERE WILL BE PRIZES, five transistor radios, Plaid Stamps, bal
loons and candy for the kiddies
at the GRAND OPENING of food
Hill's first service station.

R*

\/V

Owner Bill Taylor is shown at
the right as he serves a customer
—below, Ron Exkhoff adds oil.

Bud Bebout (above) lubricates by
"the book", not by guess; prompt
road service is available and of
course tire repair by Dan Taylor

TAYLOR'S ENCO SERVICENTER
•

Western Ave. & Exchange St.
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EXPENDITURE OP $40,500, etc
(Continued from Page 4)
Township
Road
Commissioner
Christ Holl reported on his activities for the year past. He
said that over 4000 tons of
stone had been used, roads had
been graded, one bridge rebuilt.
He said that the new year would
see resurfacing of a number of
Township roads, a new bridge at
about the junction of Stuenkel
and Monee Road, improvements on
Crawford Avenue.
In 1963 the Road and Bridge Budget was $20,350. An expenditure
of #21,945 for this fund for the
current fiscal year, 1964 was
approved, and the necessary ordinance levying the tax was passed.

Quality and
Service
our two biggest assets
HEALTH PERMIT #1

DIXIE DAIRY COMPANY
CHICAGO HEIGHTS BRANCH
2015 Chicago Road

SKyline 5-0544
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At the end of the meeting, Byron
Price attempted to obtain passage of motion directing the establishment of a new polling
place in Precinct #4 (Wood Hill
is in this District). His motion was ruled out of order,
since the statutes direct that
only matters relating to the budgets and the necessary ordinance
can be considered at the annual
meeting unless such other matters
have been submitted in a petition
prior to the meeting. No such
petitions have been submitted,
it was ruled that the matter was
out of order, and that any action taken 'would be illegal.
After the meeting it was explained the matter of polling places
was under County Supervision and
that any changes would have to
be made at that level.
ABOUT STREETS IN WOOD HILL
At the annual Town Meeting held
in Monee, Tuesday, April 7, the
question of streets in Wood Hill
was "batted arounji" at great
(Continued on Page

V

THE TAX-CUTPARTY
- LOCAL AND NATIONAL!
PRIMARY, TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1964

Vote for REGULAR Democratic Organization
Candidates:
FOR DELEGATES TO THE
NATIONAL NOMINATION CONVENTION
Lawrence L. Sullivan
Thomas H. Wise
,
FOR ALTERNATE TO
NATIONAL NOMINATING CONVENTION
X] Adam Petreikis
Xl Marion J. Graham

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY
[Xl George E. Sangmeister
FOR CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT
Xj Sammy Berk

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS
X] Eugene K. Holler
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR
X) Stanley B. Waznis

FOR DELEGATES TO THE STATE
REPRESENTATIVE NOMINATING
CONVENTION
Francis J. Loughran
Donald J. Walsh

FOR CORONER
Xl Arthur E. O'Neil

The Regular Democratic Organization wants a referendum of Taxpayers
before constructing a 10 million dollar Court House and Jail.
Your vote will be appreciated.

LEO J. MEEHAN, Chairman
- -PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT- Wood Hill HERALD, April 1964=Page 7=

see

C orne
the

SANDS

4:00 to 1:00

Wood Hill HERALD
is published monthly at 809 union
Drive for families in Wood Hill..
Publisher is David V. Coon,...
Editor is Marilyn E. Coon.
April 1964

/

Volume Ill-Number 3

SATURDAYS from 1:00 to 3:00 am

Fire Dept. News
At the regular business meeting
on April 1st , the nominating
committee proposed a list of
officers to be held in the department on May 6th. The next
regular business meeting:
Candidate for Chief- Frank Fouts
"
for Pres.- Charles Taft
"
for.V. Pres.- Delbert
Jennings, Sr.

"

for Sec.- Charles

11

Barnhart
for Treas.- Louis Koelsch

In other business, the department authorized the use of the
Fire Barn by the Local Democra•tic Organization on April 12th.
The Fire Department wishes to
emphasize that their decision
was nonpolitical. The use of
the Fire Barn in the past has
been readily available to all
organizations
in the area, upon
written request and approval by
the department, and will continue to be available in the
f u ture.
Following is the results of the
Fire Department Fund Drive for
the first 35 days. It is expected that the drive will be cornpleated not later than June 1st;
according to the original announcement that pledges can be
paid over a three month period.
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Please mail your check or drop
your payment off at the residence
of the Fire Department Treasurer
Lou 'Koelsch, 714 Circle Dr.,
Wood Hill, Park Forest. Make
checks or money order payable
to the Fire Department.
Total value all pledges received
to date, |1823.50; total- cash
and checks paid to date, $696.50;
total value
unpaid pledges,
$1127.00.
Of the total number of resident
families in the area (233), 217
have been contacted to date (97.
4^) of those contacted 201 or
92.6^ have pledged or paid int.o
the fund drive . Total paid
pledges to date is 38.2;£ of total pledged. Everyone in the
area deserves thanks for their
excellent cooperation and friendliness.

(

CHICKEN DINNER
April 19, 1964

Sunday
at the Fire Barn
12:00 Noon 'til 6 P.M.
Phone your order in for delivery
or pick-up at the station. Deliveries will be made anywhere in
the area.
Adults
Children
Buckets

$1.25
f'75
34.00

(

ABOUT ROADS IN WOOD HILL
(Continued from Page 6)

(

length. While it was ruled by
the chair (of the Town Meeting)
that the question did not really
belong at this particular meeting a number of questions were
answered by the Township Supervisor, John Urban.
He said that a bond had been
posted by the Developers of the
project to insure that streets
would meet the necessary specifications of the township .
When this development of streets
(in the opinion of those living
in such an area) does not follow
in a reasonable length of time,
the people living there should
go see the proper County officials and ask that they (the County Officials) take action to see
that the bond(s) be forfeited
and that the streets be properly
completed.

In our case he suggested that
group
seee either the County
Highway Superintendent , James
McCarthy, or the Subdivision and
Zoning Commission. The Commission usually meets every Wednesday at 3:00 p.m.
It was also noted that the only
streets in Wood Hill that have
been "accepted" by the Township
are the blacktopped ones. This
means that the unpaved streets
are maintained by the developers
and that it is their responsibility ( not the Township's ) to
keep them in a passable condition.
AN EXPLANATION
On page 12 is a Sample Ballot
for County Board of School Trustees.
The specific duties of
this Board is legal and complicated—simply, though, they hold
title to all school properties
in the COounty, and have to approve sale of any real property.

<
.

'

VOTE
EDWARD A. BUNDY
For U. S. Congressman / 14th District / Republican Primary April 14,1964

Dear Neighbor,

JOIN BUNDVS BATTLE FOR BETTER GOVERNMENT

I would like'you to know that a very good friend of mine, Edward
A. Bundy, is a Republican candidate for United States Representative of
the 14th Congressional District. I am in such complete agreement with
his political philosophy and in his sincerity and dedication to his
country that I heartily recommend him to you.
Please help Mr. Bundy win the April Primary Election by supporting
him with your vote, and encourage others in Will and DuPage counties
to do the same.
If you need any additional information, or would like to help in
any way, please do not hesitate to call me.
Sincerely yours,
Lester (Lee) L. Wills
1364 Main Street, ,0rete ._ OHiole 2-8161
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VOTE FOR
W.

ROBERT

BLAIR

FOR ALTERNATE DELEGATES TO
THE NATIONAL NOMINATING CONVENTION:
Fourteenth Congressional District
(Vote for Two)

RICHARD D. EVANS
TOM WALSH

DELEGATE TO REPUBLICAN STATE REPRESENTATIVE NOMINATING CONVENTION
-37TH DISTRICT- WILL COUNTY

ADAM PETREIKIS

BLAIR is the QUALIFIED candidate
Legal background;
Practicing
lawyer, member Will Co and American Bar Assns., former Air Force Judge Advocate.
Business Experience; Served as
assistant to President of one of
America's largest Companies;
President of Will Co. Realty Co.
Civic achievement: Member Will
Co. Public Building Commission;
attorney for Monee Township.
Active Republican; Precinct Cornmi tteeman and ViceChairman, Will
Co. Republican Central Committee

DONALD F. BLAIR

VOTE REPUBLICAN APRIL 14
AND VOTE FOR BLAIR

Paid Political Advertisement
CANDIDATES RUNNING FOR ELECTION
IN THE PRIMARY, APRIL 14

-

MARION J. GRAHAM

FOR DELEGATES TO THE
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
NOMINATING CONVENTION:
Thirty-Seventh District
(Vote for Two)

FRANCIS J. LOUGHRAN
.
DONALD J. WALSH
EUGENE F. DUFF
JOSEPH R. TRIZNA
GEORGE A. HARTLEY
FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY:
(Vote for One)

FOR CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT:
(Vote for One)
1

JOHN J. HOULIHAN

Democratic Ballot

SAMMY BERK
-

Q JEROME M. (JERRY) ZIEGLER
FOR DELEGATES TO
THE NATIONAL NOMINATING CONVENTION:
Fourteenth Congressional District
(Vote for Two)

Q] TRUMAN KIRKPATRICK

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS:
(Vote for One)

EUGENE K. HALLER
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR:
(Vote for One)

STANLEY B. WAZNIS
FOR CORONER:
(Vote for One)

CONRAD J. WIRTH

ARTHUR E. O'NEIL

ANTON B. MUTZ

FOR PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN:
(Vote for One)

LAWRENCE L. SULLIVAN
|_J THOMAS H. WISE
Wood Hill HERALD, April 1964=Page 10=

!

(

GEORGE E. SANGMEISTER

—Local candidates only, listed

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS:
Fourteenth Congressional District
(Vote for One)

'

HAROLD L. HARMON
ROBERT S. DOWD
113 BYRON PRICE

1

Republican Ballot
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS:
Fourteenth Congressional District
(Vote for One)

JOHN N. ERLENBORN
WILLIAM G. BARR
EDWARD A. BUNDY
JOSEPH C. MAURER
RICHARD M. LAUX
GEORGE W. McGURN
FOR DELEGATES TO
THE NATIONAL NOMINATING CONVENTION:
Fourteenth Congressional District
(Vote for Two)

GUY W. HUGHES

Sweaters - Trousers - Slacks Plain Skirts - cleaned and
pressed - 59$ each
Dresses and Suits - professionally Gleaned and Pressed $ 1.19
Top Coats - cleaned and pressed
to perfection $ 1.19 each

LUCINDA 0. WANNER

Shirts, hand finished and laundered to perfection, 5 for $1.09
(Jaangered shirts, 25^ ea)--22^ ea

GEORGE 0. BILODEAU

2029 WESTERN (
N.-FRI., 7 A.M.
A.M. TO 9 P.M.
OPEN MON.-FRI.,
SAT. 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M.;
SUN., 110 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

RICHARD M. LAUX

755-7177

FOR ALTERNATE DELEGATES TO
THE NATIONAL NOMINATING CONVENTION:
Fourteenth Congressional District
(Vote for Two)

FOR CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT:
(Vote for One)

SAMUEL E. DEAN
DOROTHY L. MURPHY

JAMES D. HALL

D

JAMES D. BINGLE

JOSEPH E. KOCHEVAR
MARYANN MARSHALL
LOUIS F. BOTTINO

FOR DELEGATES TO THE
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
NOMINATING CONVENTION:
Thirty-Seventh District
(Vote for Two)

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS:
(Vote for One)

ROBERT L. SPREITZER

MEADE BALTZ

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR:
(Vote for One)

W. ROBERT BLAIR

HAROLD A. SMITH

CHARLES F. POTTORFF, JR.

JOHN ZANE ARGOUDELIS

BEATRICE FEE LINK
FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY:
(Vote for One)

LOUIS R. BERTANI
PAUL F. BRUMUND
GEORGE M. O'BRIEN

FOR CORONER:
(Vote for One)

D

WILLARD G. BLOOD
FOR PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN:
(Vote for One)

W. ROBERT BLAIR
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AUTO GLASS
INSTALLED
'We Have A Trade —
That Service Made"

PANORAMIC WINDSHIELDS
Insurance Work
WINDOW GLASS

TELEPHONE SKYLINE 5 - 2 4 3 2 - 3 3

LOUIS GLASS & MIRROR CO., Inc.
CHICAGO ROAD

CHICAGO HEIGHTS,

FOR MEMBERS OF THE COUNTY
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

(

(Vote for Four Only)

GLASS TOPS
MIRRORS

1920

SAMPLE BALLOT

ILL.

(Not more than one may serve from the same
Congressional Township)

ROBERT HOHENSTEIN
Twp. 35 N. Range 12 E. (Frankfort)

Political Front
It is nice to see that candidates from both parties are talcing notice of Wood Hill and its
problems. The ads in this issue
of the fSJE&WB are but one example.
There will be a rally of the Regular Democratic Party on Sunday
April 12, in Wood Hill. As announced by Bryon Price, who is
the . Regular Democratic Party
candidate for Precinct #4 Democratic Committeeman, the activities will start with a Motorcade at 2:00 rj.m., followed by a
Rally at the Wood Hill Fire Barn
at 3sOO p.m.
Expected to be at the rally are
all the candidates sponsored by
the group.

| | JOHN OSTER

(To fill vacancy)

Twp. 35 N. Range 11 E. (New Lenox)

HOWARD F. HARSHBARGER
Twp. 36 N. Range 9 E. (Plainfield)

RICHARD P. GETTER
Twp. 33 N. Range 12 E. (Peotone)

RALPH M. BIRKEY
Twp. 35 N. Range 10 E. (Joliet)

BRUCE D. CHEADLE
Twp. 36 N. Range 10 E. (Lockport)

(

Find the strength
for your life...

In the latest about a polling
place in Wood Hill, we asked the
candidate for Republican Gommitteeman, Bob Blair, what he had
to say. He said, "I would like
to see the Wood Hill residents
have a polling place in Wood
Hill for their convenience".
He added, that changes in polling places are usually made in
off years (1965 would be next);
that when 800 ballots are cast
it is "time for a Split", that
500 voters to a poll is considered as the ideal.
Wood Hill HERALD, April 1964=Page 12=

Worship

THIS
WEEK

(

School days

i

Marilyn
*• Coon
Last Saturday at the High School
music lovers spent an enthralling hour and a half. The Music
Department of 201-U presented its
third Annual Spring Music Festival. It was a beautiful lesson
in progressive music education.
The 5th and 6th grade chorus,
children from all the Elementary
Schools sounded as though they'd
been singing together all year,
instead of one afternoon reheraal
and an evening performance. The
Jr. High Chorus sang three fun
numbers and proved that harmony and fun go hand in hand.
The Senior High Chorus progressed to four part harmony and tone
sh'ading.
The Jr. High Band did a near professional job on "Victory at Sea"
The audience, expecting the usual
simple and often discordant numbers wouldn't let Robert Bunt retire until they had paid a prolonged and audable tribute (applause) .

DRUGS

BABY NEEDS

flewman Pharmacy
380

INDIANWOOD

PARK FOREST, ILL

ficate showing the child will be
5 by Dec. 31st and $15 registration fee. Kindergarden is in
session from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and
1:15 to 3:30 p.m. Monthly tuition is $15.00 which covers cost
of materials and milk. For more
information call Mrs. Mary De
Vries, 747-2814.
Don' t forget --St Mary's Annual Crown and Scepter Ball, Saturday, April llth,
American Legion Hall, Halsted' St
and Joe Orr Rd., Chicago Heights.
Go "Around the World in One
Nite".
And----Monee Elementary School
PTA tonight at 8:00 PM. Judge
James Adams of Monee will be the
speaker.

The Sr. High School Band did
their usual workmanlike job.
The evening was fittingly climaxed by the combined bands and
choruses raising the roof with
the "Patriotic Fantasy" by Geo.
M. Cohan. It was a thrill to
hear "You'rea Grand Old Flag "
performed by 400 children.
The gym was packed to over-flowing. The choruses had to scrooch
together to make room for parents.

AmericanSavings
South Chicago
_.
i
Heights Bank
HOURS

LOBBY

MONDAY . . . . 9a.m.- 3p.m.

DRIVE-IN
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

TUESDAY . . . . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
WEDNESDAY..

Closed

8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.

THURSDAY . . . 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 8:30 aim. - 5 p.m.

Registration for Talala KinderFRIDAY
.....
9a.m.- 8p.m. 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
garden will be April 15th, 8:00
SATURDAY . . . 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 8:30 a.m.- 1 p.m.
P.M. in the Kindergarden Building
229 Nauvoo. The 3^teacher facA PULL SERVICE BANK
ulty will be present at the meeting. Parents bring Birth CertiWood Hill HERALD, April 1964=Page 13=

his personal income to afford us
what protection he can.

SERVICE

QUALITY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE

Pl

8-4205 "

For Ice, Past Delivery
Glasses
& Punch Bowls Loaned with order.
The most complete selection of
imported and domestic wines.
We cater for parties so you may
enjoy the fun too.

DEAR EDITOR

(Continued from Page 3)
relation to all of them; lack of
harmony and strong leadership.
As an example of my conclusions
may I impose upon the Wood Hill
Pire Dept. for a moment. Answer
these questions for yourself. Do
they have the following? Strong,
capable leadership. Harmony among their members? Success in
their functions. .Enough said,
it speaks for itself.
I don't presume to have a miracle
solution to these problems, but
perhaps this letter will stimulate some sound controversy or
constructive ideas will materialize.
Our silence on these subjects
have been golden, yet if continued, it gives the impression of
being yellow.
In conclusion, may I make mention
of something else that should be
brought to the attention of the
residents of Wood Hill. Enclosed
please find a small donation
which I hope will stimulate interest in a fund being started, •
for Ray Wroblewski, to further
law enforcement in Wood Hill.
It is not my intention to embarass Ray or his family, but it
has long been my knowledge that
he continually uses funds from
Wood Hill HERALD, April 1964=Page 14=

Equipment and gas must be acquired, by him, personally. I, for
one, get a comforting
feeling
when I see his car patrolling
our streets.
Personally I have no compunctions
regarding this money being turned
over to him to be used at his
discretion. He has demonstrated
his integrity and capabilities
in_this field in spite of many
obstacles. This is further given to him as an expression of
gratitude from my family for his
commendable efforts.
Sincerely,
Donna Stocking
708 Circle Drive
VOTE

(Continued from Page 1)

candidate for each and considerable interest has been aroused.
Lists of offices and candidates
for each taken from the Sample
Ballots prepared by the County
Clerk's office are reproduced in
this issue of the HERALD.
Coffees, rallies, and "propaganda" has been flooding the area.
Two from Wood Hill are running
for office, both for the same
one—that of Democratic Precinct
Committeeman.
They are Byron
Price and Bob Dowd. Mr. Price
was formerly Vice-president of
the Home Owners Association-in
1962, and suceeded to the Presidency upon the resignation of
the President, Lou Koelsch.
Mr. Dowd was also active in the
Home Owners. He was elected to
the Board in 1963 and was Chairman of. the Incorporation Investigation Committee.
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mart

TO PLACE
NOTICES HERE
CALL 534-6397

PHONE MONEE 563-8511

Ram bo
THE HERALD Loves To Run Pictures
of new Wood Hill babies but we do
need to know about them. So when
you have one (or more) please let
us know—phone 534-6397.

24-HOUR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

1O6 EAST MAIN

MONEE. ILLINOIS

Odd Jobs Wanted
David Coon
Robert Coon
William Coon
Ron Pushi
Ricky Grant
Rich Mann
Keith Rhinehart

534-6397
534-6397
534-6397
534-2290
534-6367
534-2275
534-2232

Meed help with Income Tax?
Marion Glielmi, 534-6639.

Gall

PIANO AND ORGAN Lessons; Mrs.
Beasley, S.E. Corner Mill and Oak
Streets, Monee, 111., LO 3-8387.
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Washer won't wash?
Dryer won't
dry? Other appliances goofed up
or mowers that won't run? Outboard that won't start? Call Ray
O'Quinn, 552 Hickok, 534-6607.
IT'S SPRING and time to clean up,
paint up, fix up.
See us for
paint, wall paper, and the tools
you need. And, if you get balls
through your windows, we repair
glass, too. Crete Paint Store,
Main Street, Crete—Gas & Electric payments made there, too.
Wanted: Baby sitting in my home
from 12:00 to 4:00, Mrs. Peterson, 534-6348.

CHICKEN DINNER
*t the F/RE3AR/\

Baby Sitters
Connie Brouillette
Dennis Corbett
Tom Dobbert
Sandy Graber
Jane Ireland
lathy Ireland
Nancy Jennings
Lena Larsen
Sheila Newell
Denise Pfaff
Jackie Pfaff
Lynn Rae Pfaff
Keith Rhinehart
Mary Christine Roddy
Diane Sorkis
Linda Temple
Vicki Wayne
Eula Williams
Waldean Williams
Brenda Wood
Linda Wood
Pat Zinser

534-6834
534-6630
534-6667
534-6638
563-4251
536-4251
534-6492
OR2-5318
563-8320
534-6373
534-r6373
534-6373
534-2232
534-6750
534-6705
563-8369
534-6366
L03-4631
L03-4631
534-2278
534-2278
563-8369

DID you MISS YOUR DAILY CHICAGO
PAPER?—if so call 534-6397

NEEDHAM'S PHARMACY
Victor Needham, R.Ph.
23450 Western Aventfe • Park Forest
Phone: 747-0244 Area 31?

WE
DELIVER

SUNDAY-APRIL
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FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE
POLLS

Call: Democrats at 534-6500
Republicans at 747-1020
and, both parties say they will
also provide sitters while you vote;
or if you'd rather not call either
of the parties, call the HERALD,
534-63Q7 and we'll give you a ride
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